Keep Teaching: Faculty Senate and Colleague Volunteers
Ohio University Faculty-to-Faculty Assistance with Online Courses

Paul Abraham – Lancaster: abraham@ohio.edu
Stan Alost - School of Visual Communication: alost@ohio.edu
Dee Anderson – Lancaster: andersd1@ohio.edu
Darren Baker – Chillicothe: bakerd1@ohio.edu
Kristi Barnes – Southern: barnesk@ohio.edu
Cathleen Battiste-Presutti – Lancaster: battiste@ohio.edu
Liberty Bell – Chillicothe: belll1@ohio.edu
Nikki Blau – Lancaster: dobransk@ohio.edu
Morten Bach – Zanesville: bach@ohio.edu
Michelle Bowdle – Chillicothe: bowdle@ohio.edu
Donna Burgraff – Chillicothe: burgrafd@ohio.edu
Jim Casebolt – Eastern: casebolt@ohio.edu
David Castle – Eastern: castle@ohio.edu
Ilana Chertok - School of Nursing: chertok@ohio.edu
Laura Corcoran – Chillicothe: corcoran.laura@ohio.edu
Miki Crawford – Southern: crawford@ohio.edu
Damilola Daramola - Russ College of Engineering: daramola@ohio.edu
Beth Delaney – Southern: delaney@ohio.edu
Fred Drogula - Department of Classics & World Religions: drogula@ohio.edu
Debra Dunning – Lancaster: dunning@ohio.edu
Susan Fletcher - University College & First Year and Student Transitions: fletches@ohio.edu
Matthew Fox – Zanesville: foxm4@ohio.edu
James Gilmer - Department of Classics & World Religions: james.gilmer@ohio.edu
Kelly Hall – Southern: hallk@ohio.edu
Mashawna Hamilton – Southern: hamiltonm@ohio.edu
Molly Johnson – Southern: johnsom4@ohio.edu
Michael Lafreniere – Chillicothe: lafrenie@ohio.edu
Frank Loschiavo – Zanesville: loschiav@ohio.edu
Pam Kaylor – Lancaster: dawes@ohio.edu
Glenn Matlack - Department of Environmental & Plant Biology: matlack@ohio.edu
James McKean – Chillicothe: mckean@ohio.edu
Robb, Moats – Chillicothe: moats@ohio.edu
Greg Obi – Chillicothe: obi@ohio.edu
John O’Keefe – Chillicothe: okeefe@ohio.edu
Mike Kelley – Lancaster: kelleym@ohio.edu
Kim Keffer – Southern: keffer@ohio.edu
Dan Kline – Lancaster: klined@ohio.edu
Sarah Mahan-Hays – Eastern: mahan-ha@ohio.edu
Pat McCoy – Southern: mccoy@ohio.edu
Teresa Mckenzie – Southern: mckenzt1@ohio.edu
Jay Morris – Eastern: morrisj@ohio.edu
Patrick Munhall – Lancaster: munhall@ohio.edu
Brittany Peterson - Director of E-Learning: petersob@ohio.edu
Devereaux Poling – Zanesville: polingd1@ohio.edu
John Prather – Eastern: prather@ohio.edu
Sonja Rawn – Chillicothe: rawn@ohio.edu
Bill Reader - E.W. Scripps School of Journalism: reader@ohio.edu
Guy Riefler - E-Learning and the Department of Civil Engineering: riefler@ohio.edu
Stacey Saunders-Adams – Chillicothe: saundes3@ohio.edu
Yehong Shao – Southern: shaoy@ohio.edu
Katie Schacht - Department of Marketing: schact@ohio.edu
Brian Schoen - Social Sciences: schoen@ohio.edu
Mike Schor – Eastern: schor@ohio.edu
Dana Scott – Southern: scottd4@ohio.edu
Giorgi Shonia – Lancaster: shonia@ohio.edu
Michal Searls - Dean’s Office of Health Sciences & Professions, Dublin: searls@ohio.edu
Michael Sheridan - Zanesville: sheridm1@ohio.edu
Joy Shytle – Southern: shytle@ohio.edu
James Stephens – Southern: stephej3@ohio.edu
Jesse Strycker - Patton College of Education: strycker@ohio.edu
Stacie Sweet – Zanesville: sweets@ohio.edu
Lisa Taylor – Lancaster: taylorL.2@ohio.edu
Michelle Theiss – Southern: theissm@ohio.edu
Candice Thomas-Maddox – Lancaster: thomas@ohio.edu
Joyce Thompson – Lancaster: thompj15@ohio.edu
Kirsten Traschel – Chillicothe: trachsek@ohio.edu
Lisa Wallace – Chillicothe: wallacel@ohio.edu
Matt Wanat – Lancaster: wanat@ohio.edu
Allison White – Chillicothe: whitea3@ohio.edu

Christine Wolfe – Lancaster: wolfec@ohio.edu

Min Lun Wu - Patton College of Education: wum@ohio.edu

Sarah Wyatt - Molecular and Cellular Biology: wyatts@ohio.edu

*This listing will be updated daily so check back for additional contacts if needed. Assistance with Blackboard and related online boarding will also be available through the Colleges, OIT, and Instructional Design. If you have any questions about this listing of faculty, please contact Faculty Senate Chair Robin Muhammad at dearmon@ohio.edu